Adenoviruses are non-enveloped viruses with linear dsDNA genomes that infect members of every class of vertebrates from fish to mammals. The family Adenoviridae contains the genera Atadenovirus, Aviadenovirus, Ichtadenovirus, Mastadenovirus and Siadenovirus . Members of the genus Aviadenovirus (known vernacularly as aviadenoviruses) infect only birds, and birds also host some members of the genera Atadenovirus and Siadenovirus. The genus Aviadenovirus consists of eight officially accepted species (Harrach & Kaján, 2011; www. ictvonline.org), each containing viral types that are denoted numerically (e.g. fowl adenovirus 1 in the species Fowl adenovirus A). Names of viral types may be abbreviated to a prefix (falcon adenovirus, FaAdV; fowl adenovirus, FAdV; goose adenovirus, GoAdV; and turkey adenovirus, TAdV) followed by a number (e.g. FAdV-1). Grouping of types into species is as follows: Falcon adenovirus A (FaAdV-1), Fowl adenovirus A (FAdV-1), Fowl adenovirus B (FAdV-5), Fowl adenovirus C (FAdV-4 and FAdV-10), Fowl adenovirus D (FAdV-2, FAdV-3, FAdV-9 and FAdV-11), Fowl adenovirus E , Goose adenovirus A (GoAdV-1, GoAdV-2 and GoAdV-3) and Turkey adenovirus B (TAdV-1).
Several adenoviruses have been identified in waterfowl, specifically ducks and geese. Duck adenovirus 1 (egg drop syndrome virus) is also common in geese (Bartha et al., 1982; Ivanics et al., 2001 ) and belongs to the genus Atadenovirus . In contrast, serological comparisons and preliminary molecular typing have placed GoAdVs in the genus Aviadenovirus (Csontos, 1967; Papp et al., 2003) . The first strains from faecal samples and unhatched eggs were described in Hungary (Csontos, 1967) and were serologically distinguishable from FAdVs. Zsák & Kisary (1984) isolated and studied seven GoAdV strains from the liver and gut of young goslings and grouped them into three types (GoAdV-1, GoAdV-2 and GoAdV-3) based on the restriction endonuclease cleavage pattern. These types possess a common complement-binding antigen with FAdVs, and were apathogenic in animal infection studies. Also in Hungary, Ivanics et al. (2010) found pathogenic GoAdV strains that caused hepatitis and hydropericardium syndrome in young goslings. In Canada, inclusion body hepatitis and mortality among young goslings were found to be caused by an adenovirus (Riddell, 1984) . In Germany, antibodies against adenoviruses were identified in various goose species (Hlinak et al., 1998; Kaleta et al., 1998) .
Complete genome sequences are available for five galliform poultry aviadenoviruses, each representing a different viral species: FAdV-1 (GenBank accession no. U46933; Chiocca et al., 1996) , FAdV-4 (GU188428; Griffin & Nagy, 2011), FAdV-8 (GU734104; Grgić et al., 2011), FAdV-9 (AF083975; Ojkić & Nagy, 2000) and TAdV-1 (GU936707; Kaján et al.,
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GoAdV strain P29 was isolated by one of the authors (V. Palya) in Hungary during the 1970s. Although it originated from goslings that died young, no information is available on its pathogenic properties. It was isolated and later cultured afresh on goose embryo hepatocyte cells. When the maximal cytopathic effect was observed, the cultures were frozen and thawed three times. After low-speed clarification, virions were concentrated from the supernatant by ultracentrifugation, and viral DNA was isolated by phenol/chloroform extraction. Random inserts in a total of 750 plasmid clones of GoAdV DNA were sequenced on both strands by capillary sequencing and assembled by standard methods. Gaps and the genome ends were amplified by PCR and sequenced by primer walking. Genes encoding functional proteins were predicted by standard bioinformatic approaches, which included considerations of genetic conservation.
The GoAdV strain P29 genome is 43 376 bp in size and has a nucleotide composition of 44.7 mol% G+C, which is the lowest among the known aviadenoviruses 54.3 mol%; 54.6 mol%; 57 .9 mol%; FAdV-9, 53.8 mol%; TAdV-1, 66.9 mol%). Partial sequences originating from GoAdV strain D1036/08 (Ivanics et al., 2010) have similar compositions to that of GoAdV strain P29. The 39 bp inverted terminal repeat in the GoAdV strain P29 genome is the smallest among the known aviadenoviruses. Fig. 1 shows the arrangement of predicted genes and Table 1 summarizes a comparison with the five other fully sequenced aviadenoviruses. Thirty-five GoAdV genes were predicted, seven of which (ORF51-ORF56 and ORF19B) lack detectable orthologues in other aviadenoviruses. The analysis was complicated by the observation that various protein-coding regions in all of the published sequences are disrupted by apparent mutations. Some of these mutations are located in essential genes and probably represent sequencing errors, but others are not and may have occurred during passage in cell culture. The frameshift in TAdV-1 fiber-2 was previously authenticated (Kaján et al., 2010) , and that in TAdV-1 ORF19 was confirmed by inspection of the sequence database. The genome annotations of the other aviadenoviruses in Table 1 amount to substantial updates of previously published versions.
The central region of the GoAdV genome contains 16 consecutive genes (IVa2 to pVIII) that are present in all sequenced adenoviruses. This region also contains two fiber genes (fiber-1 and fiber-2), of which one (the paralogous arrangement makes it impossible to state which) is conserved in all adenoviruses. FAdV-1, FAdV-4, FAdV-10 and TAdV-1 also have two fiber genes (Chiocca et al., 1996; Griffin & Nagy, 2011; Kaján et al., 2010; Marek et al., 2012) , whereas FAdV-8 and FAdV-9 have one (Grgić et al., 2011; Ojkić & Nagy, 2000) . Regardless of the number of fiber genes, electron microscopic investigations have revealed two fibers on each FAdV capsid vertex, these being different in size in FAdV-1 but similar in members of the other four species (Gelderblom & Maichle-Lauppe, 1982) . The central region also contains the major late promoter and the bipartite leader in positions equivalent to those in other aviadenoviruses ( Fig. 1 ; Kaján et al., 2010; Payet et al., 1998; Sheppard et al., 1998) . The U exon is located between pVIII and fiber-1 on the complementary strand. This exon is present in almost all adenoviruses, presumably having been lost from some (Davison et al., 2003) . In members of the species Human adenovirus C (genus Mastadenovirus), the U exon is spliced to two consecutive exons located in one of the mRNA leaders of the DNA-binding protein (DBP) gene and the DBPencoding region, so that the C-terminal region of the protein is encoded in a different reading frame from the overlapping DBP-coding region (Tollefson et al., 2007) . However, these downstream exons are poorly conserved in the amino acid sequence even among human adenoviruses, making bioinformatic identification of the GoAdV counterparts practically impossible. Features were assigned using standard approaches to analyse ATG-initiated ORFs of ¢40 codons, taking into account amino acid sequence conservation, transcriptional orientation and the presence of potential splice sites (Davison et al., 2003; Kaján et al., 2010 The regions towards the ends of the GoAdV genome are more divergent than the central region, and contain genes that are specific to aviadenoviruses or unique to GoAdV. Genes in the latter category are inherently the most difficult to predict. Towards the left genome end, all sequenced aviadenoviruses have ORF1 and ORF2. ORF12 and ORF14 are predicted to be expressed by splicing from a short protein-coding exon that is also part of the terminal protein precursor (pTP) gene. Among aviadenoviruses, ORF12 and ORF13 are related to ORF2 (Table 1; Corredor et al., 2006; Davison et al., 2003; Washietl & Eisenhaber, 2003) , and only the former is present in GoAdV. GoAdV has a single member of the ORF14 gene family, and other aviadenoviruses have up to four, which we have designated the series ORF14, ORF14A, ORF14B and ORF14C in Table  1 . The leftmost gene in most aviadenoviruses, ORF0, is absent from GoAdV, and the unrelated ORF51 has been assigned tentatively to this location. Between ORF1 and ORF2, other aviadenoviruses have ORF1A (for which an upstream protein-coding exon remains unidentified), ORF1B and, except for FAdV-4, ORF1C. GoAdV lacks ORF1A and ORF1B and instead has the unrelated ORF52, which may encode an ORF2 family member (Fig. 1) .
Towards the right genome end, all GoAdV genes are oriented leftwards. This region also contains tandem reiterations R1-R3. Sequence variations were noted just to the left of R2, with variations at 6 nt that result in two different sequences. The only convincing gene assigned to the region between R1 and R2 is ORF53. The other genes fall into two groups (ORF19B, ORF54, ORF19, ORF55 and ORF56; and ORF20 and ORF20A), each expressed by splicing from a short proteinencoding exon, plus ORF22, which appears not to be spliced. ORF19, ORF20, ORF20A and ORF22 are conserved in all sequenced aviadenoviruses (Table 1) , ORF19 encoding a lipase-related protein (Davison et al., 2003; Ojkić & Nagy, 2000) . GoAdV ORF19B and ORF19 are related, both proteins containing a GXSXG consensus motif, which is characteristic of enzymically active lipases (Corredor et al., 2008; Schrag & Cygler, 1997) . FAdV-4 also has a second gene (ORF19A) encoding a lipase-like protein, although it is oriented rightwards ( Table 1) . The remaining three ORFs in this region of the GoAdV genome (ORF54, ORF55 and ORF56) encode type I membrane proteins. The ORF56 protein contains an immunoglobulin-like domain and is possibly a member of the ORF11 family, which is located further to the right in other aviadenoviruses. ORF11 family proteins may have immunomodulatory effects in the host (Corredor et al., 2008; Davison et al., 2003; Le Goff et al., 2005) . Only three of these 23 signals are not conserved in any other aviadenovirus: in pTP (301) and pIIIa (524 and 561). The pVIc cofactor, which is responsible for activation of the viral protease (Mangel et al., 2003; Webster et al., 1993) , is present at the C terminus of the pVI protein. Its consensus in aviadenoviruses is GV(A/T/Q)XXX(R/K)R(M/V)CY.
Phylogenetic analyses also incorporated data for GoAdV strain D1036/08, which was isolated in Hungary and causes hepatitis and hydropericardium syndrome in young goslings (Ivanics et al., 2010) . The partial sequence of the DNA polymerase gene (pol) of this strain has been published (Ivanics et al., 2010) , and in addition, we determined the partial hexon gene sequence via a PCR-based approach (Meulemans et al., 2001) . Phylogenetic calculations were performed by using PHYLIP (Felsenstein, 1989) . For amino acid sequences, PROTDIST was used with the Categories model, and for DNA sequences, DNADIST with the Kimura two-parameters model. For tree reconstruction, FITCH was used with the Fitch-Margoliash method with global rearrangements, and trees were visualized by using MEGA5 (Tamura et al., 2011) . Calculations were based on partial pol (Kaján et al., 2011; Wellehan et al., 2004) and hexon (Meulemans et al., 2001 (Meulemans et al., , 2004 sequences, which are more suitable for analysis within genera, and on complete sequences of hexon and penton base, which are more suitable for analysis among genera. The trees showed that GoAdV strain P29 groups with aviadenoviruses (Fig. 2) . The two GoAdV strains are monophyletic (Fig. 2b, c) , having identical partial pol sequences (Fig. 2b ) but different hexon sequences (Fig. 2c) . Branching of the GoAdV strains from other aviadenoviruses lies deep within the genus for the complete (Fig. 2a, d ) and partial (Fig. 2b, c) genes.
On the basis of host species, genome organization, gene content, splice sites, protease cleavage signals and phylogeny, GoAdV strain P29 belongs to the genus Aviadenovirus. Restriction endonuclease patterns predicted for this strain (not shown) are sufficiently different from those reported for GoAdV-1, GoAdV-2 and GoAdV-3 (Zsák & Kisary, 1984) to indicate that it should be designated a new type, GoAdV-4. Since GoAdV-1, GoAdV-2 and GoAdV-3 are apathogenic (Zsák & Kisary, 1984) and GoAdV-4 has not been reported to be pathogenic, GoAdV strain D1036/08 might represent another new type (GoAdV-5) in the same species as GoAdV-4, because it is pathogenic (Ivanics et al., 2010) and distinguishable from strain P29 at the hexon locus (Fig. 2c) . Determining the species affiliation of these two viruses will require sequence data from the three established types in the species Goose adenovirus A.
Our earlier analyses, based on partial hexon sequences, showed that waterfowl aviadenoviruses cluster phylogenetically on a sister branch of the FAdVs (Papp et al., 2003) .
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We suggested that this topology may reflect coevolution of adenoviruses with their hosts, as birds in the orders Galliformes and Anseriformes evolved from an ancient clade, the Galloanserae. However, our present analyses (Fig.  2) included a greater number of aviadenoviruses and resulted in an overall topology that is not fully concordant with coevolution. Specifically, the distance between FAdVs and FaAdV-1 (Schrenzel et al., 2005) is similar to that between FAdVs and GoAdVs (Fig. 2a, c, d ), despite the fact that the order Galliformes is more distantly related to the order Falconiformes than to the order Anseriformes (Hackett et al., 2008) . Although coevolution of adenoviruses with their hosts is generally well supported (Benkö & Harrach, 2003; Davison et al., 2003) , resolution of the situation among aviadenoviruses will require further scrutiny.
